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Professional Lighting Solutions

www.setolite.com a High efficiencycustomer satisfactionGerman Design

IP67 AldebArAn® Xld SerieS 
deSigned for 24/7 uSe under the tougheSt conditionS

EN
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IP67
LightiNg aLSO with wEt &  DuSty
CONDitiONS Of uSE

Video / endurance test

y2u.be/wq-o3qelclo 
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gENEraL faCtS abOut thE
aLDEbaraN® XLD SEriES

+  high iP code (up to iP67*), dust- and water-proof 

+  resistant to almost all enviromental influeces

+  Shock- and vibration-proof

+  glare-free

+  easy to clean

+  reparability

+  high energy efficiency

     

*Models without switch box
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aLDEbaraN® XLD 
tEChNOLOgy fOr EffiCiENt 
Light gENEratiON
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aLDEbaraN® XLD-2C
PrODuCt CharaCtEriStiCS

iP67*, dust- & water-proof

Light power with 90.000 REAL Lumen

8 x SETO Xpect2 LED module    

Slip-on filters for homogeneous illumination in close range

high energy efficiency: 
560 W power consumption - 90.000 REAL Lumen: 160 Lm/W (output)

PrODuCt VariatiONS:

XLD-2C baSiC: (supply line) 

XLD-2C SwitCh: (supply line + switch box)

XLD-2C DiM: (supply line  + switch box incl. dimming function)

       

a

a

a

a

a

*Models without switch box
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DiE aLDEbaraN® XLD-2C
PrODuCt VariaNtS

rCK:
REpLAcEAbLE cAbLE-SET

„The products of the XLD-C SEriES are characterized by the lowest maintenance costs  
and high repairability. Particularly in the harsh environment of construction sites, 
the special features such as fast-replaceable connection cables, cable strain relief
and the highest line quality are indispensable advantages.

combined with the endurance, robustness and performance of all Xld products, this re-
sults in the ultimate lighting tool for the applications“

Ip cODE

iP67

RcK

c c

plug Ip68

01

02

XLD-2C baSiC Supply line 
01  With connector
02  cable with plug Ip68

      item no.: 1410001502

NOtE: All connection cables are exchangeable and available as spare parts. 

Replacement / acceSSoRieS  item no.:

Supply line 1410001510

Supply line with switch box 1410001520

Supply line with switch box 
+ Dimmer 1410001521
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Supply line + Switch box
01  With connector
02  cable with plug Ip68
03  Switch box Ip65 pressure switch,
       segmental switching (180°) possible
      

Ip cODE

iP65
RcK

c c

plug Ip68

01

02

03

SEGMEnTAL
SWITcHInG

LIGHTED puSH
SWITcHES

XLD-2C SwitCh

      item no.: 1410001503

Ip cODE

iP65
RcK

c c

plug Ip68

DIMMER

01

02

03

SEGMEnTAL
SWITcHInG

LIGHTED puSH
SWITcHES

XLD-2C DiM Supply line + Switch box + Dimming function
01  With connector
02  cable with plug Ip68
03  Switch box Ip65 pressure switch + Dimmer switch,               e            
        segmental switching (180°) possible

      item no.: 1410001504

7
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aLDEbaraN® XLD SEriES
LatESt Light tEChNOLOgy

01

05
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05

03

02

04

06

01
MOuNtiNg riNg
suspension of the all around luminaire

+

02
ErgONOMiC CarryiNg haNDLE
installed robust carrying handle in black for easy 
transportation

+

05
iNtEgratED DiffuSErS 
for homogeneous illumination in close range 

+

06
MaSt bOLt
integrated bolt reception with star knob for fast and 
tool-free mast mounting 
(other receptions possible)

+

03 
high POwEr LED MODuLE 
SETO XpEcT2 MODuLE with multi-lens technology

+

04
iNPut LiNE (H07BQ-F 3G1,5 / Lenght: 8 m )
robust and resistant sharp edges, 
with plug Ip68 

+

01
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aLDEbaraN® XLD-2C
iNtELLigENt EquiPMENt

09
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08
07
MEtaL EyELEt
a durable metal ring for fastening

+

09
SNaP hOOK
made of stainless steel with spring-assisted snap
closure for quick attachment to eyelets and loops 

+

08
ÖLfLEX® 540P 
robust line, oil resistant and flexible for versatile use

+

10
CONNECtOr
water-proof connector, protects the electrical interface from 
extreme weather conditions like dirt, dust and moisture

+

11
StEEL rOPE 
robust steel wire rope with loop, weather resistant and with
high breaking force

+

07
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or

XLD-2C SwitCh
iNPut LiNE with SwitCh bOX (IP65)
with edge protection pressure switch  „On / OFF“ 

+ XLD-2C DiM
iNPut LiNE with SwitCh bOX + DiMMiNg fuNCtiON (IP65)
with edge protection pressure switch „On / OFF“ and integrated dimming 
switch for stepless regulation of the luminous flux

+

aLDEbaraN® XLD-2C 
OPEratiNg uNitS

DIMMERSEGMEnTAL
SWITcHInG

SEGMEnTAL
SWITcHInG

LIGHTED puSH
SWITcHES

LIGHTED puSH
SWITcHES
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Pur CabLE
cutting, abrasion and notched cable for rough continuous operations, e.g. in the construction site area

+

PLug (IP68)
protected against water, dust and dirt, with stands extreme temperatures

+
EDgE PrOtECtiON PrOtECtS SwitCh ELEMENtS
from dirt, and breaking off of single push switches

+

r

With edge protection    
 - protected                 

 Without edge protection    
 - not protected                   
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CabLE StraiN rELiEf
stable and secure strain relief avoids unwanted breaking of the copper core in the cable

CarabiNEr 
Thanks to the suspension lug, the switch box can be easily and quickly fastened with the supplied carabiner 
hook and steel wire rope

+

+
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GSEducationalVersion

34,5 lx20 m

40 lx

18 m

270 lx 100 lx 270 lx 270 lx 100 lx 270 lx 270 lx 100 lx

HELLIGKEIT AM BODEN (lx=Lux)
ABSTAND IN (m=Meter)

MESSUNG - ALDEBARAN XLD-2 BEI EINER AUFHÄNGEHÖHE VON 4 METER

5 m 10 m 5 m 5 m 10 m 5 m 5 m 10 m

10 lx

XLD-2 XLD-2 XLD-2

bRIGHTnESS On THE GROunD  (Lx = Lux)
DISTAncE In (m = meters)

MEaSurEMENt . aLDEbaraN® XLD-2 / XLD-2C 
at a SuSPENSiON hEight Of 4m
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aLDEbaraN® XLD-1C 
buDgEt-friENDLy 
LightiNg tOOL
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aLDEbaraN® XLD-1C
PrODuCt CharaCtEriStiCS

iP67, dust- and water-proof

unbeatable price-performance ratio

Light power with 45.000 REAL Lumen

4 x SETO Xpect2 LED module

Slip-on filters for homogeneous illumination in close range

a

a

a

a

a
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bOth VariaNtS Of thE 
aLDEbaraN® XLD-C SEriES 
iN COMPariSON

aLDEbaraN® 
XLD-2C

aLDEbaraN® 
XLD-1C
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aLDEbaraN® XLD-2C
Equipped with 8 SETO Xpect LED modules including slip-on filters, this all-

round light output of 90,000 REAL lumens. The aLDEbaraN® XLD-2C is 
available in several models with various connected loads and functions.

alDebaRan® xlD-1c baSic (suppLy Line)

Supply line with 
plug Ip68, puR cable H07bQ-F 3G1,5 (8 m), connector

DIMMERREAL
LuMEn

RL

Ip cODE

iP67

aLDEbaraN® XLD-1C
is the budget-friendly alternative, also with Ip67. Despite the unbeatable 
price-performance ratio, the aLDEbaraN® XLD-1C has an excellent light 
output of up to 45,000 REAL lumen. The 4 SETO Xpect LED modules ensure a 
concentrated and homogenous working light.

alDebaRan® xlD-2c Switch (suppLy Line + switcH Box)

Supply line with 
plug Ip68, puR cable H07bQ-F 3G1,5 (5 m)
Ölflex® 540p (3 m), connector
Steel rope with snap hook

item no.: 1410001503

Switch box (iP65) with pressure switch  „On/Off“ 

alDebaRan® xlD-2c baSic (suppLy Line)

Supply line with 
plug Ip68, puR cable H07bQ-F 3G1,5 (8 m), connector

item no: 1410001502

alDebaRan® xlD-2c Dim 
(suppLy Line + switcH Box +DimminG Function )

Supply line with
plug Ip68, puR cable H07bQ-F 3G1,5 (5 m)
Ölflex® 540p (3 m), connector
Steel rope with anap hook

technical Data

Input voltage  100-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz
power consumption  560 W

Illuminant   8 x Xpect2 LED module
Luminous flux (REAL Lumen)*  90.000 lm
colour temperature  5000 K
cRI   >70
Life time   50.000 hrs

Ambient temperature         -40 °c to +59 °c
Dimension (LxWxH)  291 x 650 x 650 mm
Weight  17,6 kg
Ip code   Ip67*

technical Data

Input voltage                            100-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz
power consumption  280 W

Illuminant    4 x Xpect2 LED module
Luminous flux (REAL Lumen)*  45.000 lm
colour temperature   5000 K
cRI   >70
Life time   50.000 hrs

Ambient temperature                    -40 °c to +59 °c
Dimension (LxWxH)  291 x 650 x 650 mm
Weight                          13,5 kg
Ip code   Ip67

* Models without switch box

iNCLuDED iN thE DELiVEry:
Diffusers | bolt reception | Suspension | Transport box

iNCLuDED iN thE DELiVEry:
Diffusers | bolt reception | Suspension | Transport box

item no.: 1410001504

item no.: 1410001501

RcK

c c

rCK:
REpLAcEAbLE cAbLE-SET

Ip cODE

iP67

REAL
LuMEn

RL

RcK

c c

SEGMEnTAL
SWITcHInG

SEGMEnTAL
SWITcHInG

Ip cODE

iP65

Ip cODE

iP65

Switch box (iP65) with pressure switch  „On/Off“, 
integrated dimming function

RL
R e a l
Lumen

* The max. lumen measuring values indicated at products with 
the quality seal REAL Lumen (RL) are generally really achieved 
values concerning the complete product incl. reflector, spreading 
lens etc. and correspond not only to the theoretical max. values 
of the used illuminant. For this purpose, we measure accordingly 
marked products in our own light laboratory under real operating 
conditions ourselves.
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thE iNNEr LifE Of thE 
aLDEbaraN® XLD SEriES

NyLON hOuSiNg Pa 6.6
the light material protects against moisture, dust and dirt, and withstands 
extreme temperatures

ShOCK rESiStaNCE iK10 

++

rEPairabLE
all components are replaceable

+

watEr-PrOOf iP67 

optimal protection against the entering of foreign matters,
the entire electronics are installed according to iP67 (dust and water-proof )  

Video / iP67 Video / iK10 

y2u.be/lcj6hSdXoA4 y2u.be/-xWbyuupin4
+
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MObiLE DEViCE frOM rObuSt aLuMiNiuM
for the safe installation of lighting systems in the construction site area.
This robust system is easy to handle and can be transported quickly

iNtEgratED PrOtECtiON braCKEtS
for optimal securing of the non-slip foot plates

+fOOtPLatE CarriEr
offers highest stability

++

OPtiONaL iNStaLLatiON 
fOr uSE ON buiLDiNg SitES
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E-mail:    info@setolite.com
Internet: www.setolite.com

SEtOLitE Lichttechnik GmbH
bockhackerstr. 13
42499 Hückeswagen
Germany
Tel.:  +49 (0) 21 92 - 9 36 24-0
Fax.: +49 (0) 21 92 - 9 36 24-25 facebook.com/setolite Your Retailer for SETOLITE products 07
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German Quality and Design


